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Abstract: In June and September of 2009, a total of 11,590 individuals (sum of maximum individuals by each
species) of 68 species of 31 families and 12 orders were found in the southern coast of Ganghwado (island),
Seokmodo (island) and Gyodongdo (island). Dominant species included, in decreasing order of, Larus crassirostris
(29.18%, 3,382 individuals), Larus saundersi (10.52%, 1,219 individuals), Egretta garzetta (9.19%, 1,065 individuals),
Egretta alba modesta (9.01%, 1,044 individuals) and Numenius madagascariensis (8.57%, 993 individuals). In June
of 2009 (1st survey), the study recorded a total of 4,915 individuals of 50 species, and in September of 2009 (2nd
survey), a total of 8,246 individuals of 45 species were recorded. The number of birds was relatively low in the 1st
survey, but its species diversity (H') of 2.35 and species richness (Da) of 4.76 were higher than those of the 2nd
survey, with the H' of 2.22 and Da of 4.87. Furthermore, depending on the region, Seokmodo (island) recorded the
highest species diversity (37 species) in the 1st survey, with H' of 2.57 and Da of 5.59, and in the 2nd survey,
Gyodongdo (island) recorded the highest species diversity of 36 species, at H' of 2.46 and Da of 4.79. In this study,
Egretta eulophote and Platalea minor, natural mouments numbers 361 and 205-1, as well as 1st grade endangered
species, along with 13 government protected species, were found.
Key words: southern coast of Ganghwado (island), Seokmodo (island), Gyodongdo (island), dominant species,
species diversity, species richness, government protected species 
Introduction
The Yellow Sea is quite shallow, at only 44m deep, and has
a very distinct tide pattern. Therefore, the Yellow Sea coast
has a very spacious mud flat and functions as a stopping
spot for many migratory birds moving between East Asia
and Australia (Kim et al., 2001; Leea et al., 1999; Long et
al., 1988). Yi (2001) reported, in the study between April of
1997 to October of 1998, between 188,000 and 331,000
birds in the spring and between 100,000 and 140,000 birds
in autumn in the region between the Yellow Sea and the
southern coast of Korea. Furthermore, the Yellow Sea is
also being used as a resting and mating spot for various bird
species, including ducks, gulls and geese. Platalea minor
and Egretta eulophotes, endangered species, especially
depend on the Yellow Sea’s coast for their survival (Kim et
al., 2001). However, with the events of recent development
in the coast of the Yellow Sea, the most of mud flat is
currently in danger of being damaged or lost.
Ganghwagun in Incheon is one of the five main island
regions in Korea and consists of 3 big islands, Ganghwado,
Sukmodo and Gyodongdo, and approximately 10 small
islands, including Jumundo, Boreumdo and Donggeomdo,
and expands over an area of 408.66 km2. While most island
regions are quite mountainous, the islands of Ganghwa
region are made up of mainly wide plains (Ganghwa County,
2003).
Until recently, studies done on birds living in Ganghwa
island area (Yi, 2001) was conducted on waders, and other
studies included those by the Cultural Properties Administration
(2002) on Ganghwa mud flat, mating area of Platalea
minor and the management of the mud flat (Cultural
Properties Administration, 2003). Most of the studies on
Ganghwado (island) mud plain were on waders mating in
the southern mud plains of the island (Lee ane Yoo, 2003;
Kim and Yoo, 2004; Leeb et al., 1999; Kim and Won, 1993;
Yi et al., 1994), and currently, there are almost no studies
on over bird diversity of the island region.
Therefore, this study was conducted in order to study
birds in the region of southern coast of Ganghwado
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(island), Seokmodo (island) and Gyodongdo (island) and to
collect basic information on the ecology and the protection
of the region.
Research Study Area and Method
Research study area
The study was conducted over 2 surveys, in June and
September of 2009, on species diversity of birds in the
southern coast of Ganghwado (island), Seokmodo (island)
and Gyodongdo (island) (Fig. 1).
• The southern coast of Ganghwado, in the mud plains of
Yeocha-ri, Dongmak-ri and Seondu-ri, were studied. The
sea coast of Ganghwa-gun showed expansive growth of
reeds and halophyte species including Suaeda japonica.
Suaeda maritima and Schoenoplectus triqueter, the coast
of Janghwa-ri and Yeocha-ri showed growth of reed
colonies, and the coast of Dongmak-ri and Buno-ri
showed colonies of Suaeda japonica (Ganghwa County,
2003). The southern coast of Ganghwado (island) is the
main habitat for gulls and waders, including Platalea
minor. 
• Seokmodo (island) is an facing island between the coast
of Woepo-ri in Ganghwado and Seokmosuro of 2km and
expands over 39.6 km2 with length of 48 km. Seokmodo
(island) coast is not very wide and quite steep (Cultural
Heritage Administration, 2002).
• Gyodongdo (island) (126o16E, 37o01N) is the second
biggest island in the region of Ganghwagun and has a
surface area of 46.9 km2 and length of 36 km. 65% of the
island is agricultural ground, and the north coast has a
wide intertidal zone (Cultural Heritage Administration,
2002). The coast of Yanggap-ri of the south coast grounds
the Halcyon pileata habitat, and the Yasan (Mt.) of
Dongsan-ri coast grounds the Ardeidae habitat.
Methods
The study was conducted over two surveys in June and
December of 2009 in the area of southern coast of
Ganghwado (island), Seokmodo (island) and Gyodongdo
(island) and recorded the appearance of birds while on a
walk moving at 2km per hour using the method of Line
Transect in areas with high bird population. Spot Census
was utilized to total birds in areas with high bird
population, salt coast and mud plains (Bibby et al., 1992).
Binoculars (10×25, Nikon) and telescope (×15~45, Nikon)
were used to examine the birds or sounds were used in
distinguishing species for recording. Furthermore, GPS
(Garmin, GPSmap 60CS) was used in order to measure
location of the birds.
Results of the study was organized using the 25th volume
of the Field Guide of Korea by Won (1981): Animal
Records (bird life), and A Field Guide to the Birds of Korea
(Lee et al., 2000) according to region, and government
protected species were organized using the Natural
Monuments of Korea in Color (Yoon et al., 1998) and the
Endangered and Reserved Wild Species in Korea (Won and
Yoon, 1998).
Equations used for the analysis of this study (Brower et
al., 1990; Shannon and Weaver, 1949; Margalef, 1963) are
as follows.
Dominance
Dom. (%) =  ×100
⎡ ni: number of species i
⎣ N: total number of birds in the study site
Species Diversity
H'=-Σ(ni/N)×ln(ni/N)
Species Richness (Da)
Da=(s−1)/ln(N)
⎡ s: total number of species found
⎣ N: total number of birds found
Results and Discussion
Observed birds
During the time of the study, the total number of birds in the
southern coast of Ganghwado (island), Seokmodo (island)
and Gyodongdo (island) was 11,590 individuals of 68
species, 31 families and 12 orders. Among these, residents
and summer visitors showed the greatest species diversity
ni
N
----
Fig. 1. The map showing areas (▨) in Ganghwado.
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Table 1. List of birds observed in Ganghwado, Sukmodo and Gyodongdo, June and September, 2009
No. Scientific name Korean name Jun. Sep. Peak count Dom. Mig.
1 Phalacrocorax carbo 민물가마우지 352 352 3.04 WV
2 Phalacrocorax capillatus 가마우지 6 6 0.05 Res
3 Ardea cinerea 왜가리 9 12 12 0.10 SV
4 Egretta alba modesta 중대백로 1,044 88 1,044 9.01 SV
5 Egretta intermedia 중백로 448 15 448 3.87 SV
6 Egretta garzetta 쇠백로 1,065 112 1,065 9.19 Sv
7 Egretta europhotes 노랑부리백로 2 35 35 0.30 SV
8 Bubulcus ibis 황로 411 6 411 3.55 SV
9 Ardeola bacchus 흰날개해오라기 8 8 0.07 SV
10 Butorides striatus 검은댕기해오라기 1 1 1 0.01 SV
11 Nycticorax nycticorax 해오라기 402 163 402 3.47 SV
12 Platalea minor 저어새 15 261 261 2.25 Res
13 Aix galericulata 원앙 3 3 0.03 Res
14 Anas formosa 가창오리 28 28 0.24 WV
15 Anas platyrhynchos 청둥오리 1 1 0.01 WV
16 Anas poecilorhyncha 흰뺨검둥오리 248 340 340 2.93 Res
17 Pernis ptilorhynchus 벌매 9 9 0.08 PM
18 Accipiter soloensis 붉은배새매 2 2 0.02 SV
19 Accipiter nisus 새매 1 1 0.01 Res
20 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 6 5 6 0.05 Res
21 Falco subbuteo 새홀리기 3 7 7 0.06 SV
22 Phasianus colchicus 꿩 11 11 0.09 Res
23 Gallicrex cinerea 뜸부기 1 1 0.01 SV
24 Gallinula chloropus 쇠물닭 3 2 3 0.03 SV
25 Haematopus ostralegus 검은머리물떼새 8 8 0.07 Res
26 Numenius phaeopus 중부리도요 30 30 0.26 PM
27 Numenius arquata 마도요 23 23 0.20 WV
28 Numenius madagascariensis 알락꼬리마도요 22 993 993 8.57 PM
29 Tringa nebularia 청다리도요 280 280 2.42 PM
30 Xenus cinereus 뒷부리도요 176 176 1.52 PM
31 Actitis hypoleucos 깝작도요 2 2 0.02 SV
32 Larus crassirostris 괭이갈매기 527 3382 3,382 29.18 Res
33 Larus argentatus 재갈매기 8 8 0.07 WV
34 Larus saundersi 검은머리갈매기 1219 1,219 10.52 WV
35 Streptopelia orientalis 멧비둘기 57 204 204 1.76 Res
36 Cuculus canorus 뻐꾸기 4 4 0.03 SV
37 Halcyon pileata 청호반새 5 5 0.04 SV
38 Eurystomus orientalis 파랑새 3 3 0.03 SV
39 Upupa epops 후투티 1 1 0.01 SV
40 Dendrocopos kizuki 쇠딱다구리 1 1 0.01 Res
41 Dendrocopos leucotos 큰오색딱다구리 1 1 1 0.01 Res
42 Dendrocopos major 오색딱다구리 1 1 0.01 Res
43 Picus canus 청딱다구리 1 3 3 0.03 Res
44 Hirundo rustica 제비 24 150 150 1.29 SV
45 Hirundo daurica 귀제비 3 3 0.03 SV
46 Motacilla cinerea 노랑할미새 9 9 0.08 SV
47 Motacilla alba 알락할미새 3 6 6 0.05 SV
48 Hypsipetes amaurotis 직박구리 31 50 50 0.43 Res
49 Lanius bucephalus 때까치 18 18 0.16 Res
50 Lanius sphenocercus 물때까치 1 1 0.01 WV
51 Phoenicurus auroreus 딱새 4 4 0.03 Res
52 Saxicola torquata 검은딱새 1 1 0.01 SV
53 Monticola solitarius 바다직박구리 1 1 0.01 Res
54 Paradoxornis webbianus 붉은머리오목눈이 78 80 80 0.69 Res
55 Acrocephalus orientalis 개개비 12 12 0.10 SV
56 Cisticola juncidis 개개비사촌 4 4 0.03 SV
57 Cyanoptila cyanomelana 큰유리새 1 1 0.01 SV
58 Parus palustris 쇠박새 2 2 0.02 Res
59 Parus major 박새 23 18 23 0.20 Res
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at 28 species, followed by winter visitors at 7 species and
Passage migrants at 5 species (Table 1).
The most dominant species were, in the order of Larus
crassirostris (29.18%, 3,382 individuals), Larus saundersi
(10.52%, 1,219 individuals), Egretta garzetta (9.19%,
1,065 individuals), Egretta alba modesta (9.01%, 1,044
individuals) and Numenius madagascariensis (8.57%, 993
individuals). Generally, species which use the mud plains
for feeding grounds showed high species dominance.
For the mud flat of southern coast of Ganghwado, study
by Lee and Yoo (2003) reported a total of 45 species of
aquatic birds, and in the southern coast of Ganghwado
(island), Seokmodo (island), Gyodongdo (island), Boreumdo
(island) and Jumundo (island), study by Ganghwa County
(2003) reported 165 species of 41 families and 14 orders.
The Winter Migratory Bird Census by NIBR (2008; 2009)
reported 54 species of 21 families and 9 orders at the
southern coast of Ganghwado (island), Seokmodo (island),
Gyodongdo (island). Furthermore, 4 new species were added
by this study, including Anas formosa, Pernis ptilorhynchus,
Cisticola juncidis and Cyanoptila cyanomelana making a
total of 183 species of 41 families and 14 orders (Appendix
1).
Result by the time of the study
In the 1st survey (June) of the study conducted in the areas
of the southern coast of Ganghwado, Seokmodo (island)
and Gyodongdo (island), the study reported a total of 4,915
individuals of 50 species, and in the 2nd survey
(September), the figures were 8,426 individuals of 45
species, which shows a higher species diversity in the first
survey and higher total number of birds in the 2nd. The
higher number of species can be explained by the presence
of summer migratory birds, and in the case of the second
survey, while there was a higher number of birds, which
have just finished mating, the number of species was lower
because the summer migratory birds had flown out.
In the 1st survey, the dominant species were, in descending
order, Egretta garzetta (1,065 individuals, 21.67%), Egretta
alba modesta (1,044 individuals, 21.24%), Larus crassirostris
(527 individuals, 10.72%), Egretta intermedia (448 individuals,
9.11%), Bubulcus ibis (411 individuals, 8.36%), Nycticorax
nycticorax (402 individuals, 8.18%), Passer montanus (293
individuals, 5.96%) and Anas poecilorhyncha (248 individuals,
5.05%). In the 2nd survey, the order was Larus crassirostris
(3,382 individuals, 40.14%), Larus saundersi (1,219
individuals, 14.47%), Numenius madagascariensis (993
individuals, 11.78%), Phalacrocorax carbo (352 individuals,
4.18%) and Anas poecilorhyncha (340 individuals, 4.04%).
In the 1st survey, Ardeidaes showed high dominance, and
in the second survey, the gulls and Scolopacidae showed
high dominance. The findings of the 1st survey was due to
the fact that there is breeding ground of Ardeidaes at
Gyodongdo and it was Ardeidaes mating season, and for
the 2nd survey, the low dominance of Ardeidaes was due to
the fact that most of Ardeidaes had migrated out of the area.
On the other hand, the time period of the 2nd survey was
characterized by winter migratory birds, including gulls and
wading birds, arriving in the area after breeding.
Regional Avifauna
Southern Coast of Ganghwado: The total number of birds
recorded in the region of the southern coast of Ganghwado
during the time of the study was 5,641 individuals of 36
species (sum of maximum birds). Among these, in the 1st
survey (June), 705 individuals of 30 species were recorded,
and in the 2nd survey (September), 5,417 individuals of 19
species were recorded, showing that 1st survey showed
higher species diversity and the 2nd survey showed higher
birds count (Table 2).
Dominant species included Larus crassirostris (40.17%),
Larus saundersi (21.61%), Numenius madagascariensis
(17.59%) and Tringa nebularia (4.95%), which shows a
high dominance of Scolopacidaes. This is due to the fact
Table 1. Continued
No. Scientific name Korean name Jun. Sep. Peak count Dom. Mig.
60 Parus varius 곤줄박이 3 3 0.03 Res
61 Emberiza elegans 노랑턱멧새 2 2 0.02 Res
62 Passer montanus 참새 293 260 293 2.53 Res
63 Sturnus cineraceus 찌르레기 7 7 0.06 SV
64 Oriolus chinensis 꾀꼬리 8 8 0.07 SV
65 Garrulus glandarius 어치 1 1 0.01 Res
66 Cyanopica cyana 물까치 3 11 11 0.09 Res
67 Pica pica 까치 92 50 92 0.79 Res
68 Corvus macrorhynchos 큰부리까마귀 7 7 7 0.06 Res
Number of species 50 45 68
Number of individuals 4,915 8,426 11,590
Species diversity (H') 2.35 2.22 2.58
Species richness (Da) 5.76 4.87 7.16
Mig.: Migration, Res: Resident, SV: Summer visitor, WV: Winter visitor, PM: Passage migrant
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that waders which fly through Korea in spring and fall use
the southern coast of Ganghwado as a resting spot, and
since waders go north in April and May, the number of
birds recorded in the 1st survey (June) was low, since most
of the birds had already started flying north. In the case of
the 2nd survey, the birds count was higher because of the
higher number of Egretta eulophotes, Platalea minor and
Larus crassirostris which have finished mating. However,
in the 2nd survey, since most of the summer migratory
birds had moved south, the count was lower than that of the
1st survey.
The mud plains Gakshiyeo and Yeocha-ri of the southern
coast Ganghwado are natural monuments and are quite
important in that they harbor breeding grounds for class 1
endangered species of Platalea minor and Egretta eulophotes.
Platalea minor and Egretta eulophotes seem to use the
island areas of Gyodong and Seodo of Ganghwagun as
resting ground (Cultural Properties Administration, 2002;
Ganghwa County, 2003). Furthermore, Lee and Yoo (2003)
reported in its study which lasted from February of 1998 to
September of 1999 that of the 45 species of aquatic birds,
25 species were waders, and Ganghwa County (2003), in
its study which lasted from August of 2002 to July of 2003,
reported a total of 27,857 individuals of 52 species, 13
families and 7 orders. Yi (2001) in its study from March of
1993 to October of 1999 on Yeocha-ri and Seondu-ri
reported a total of 17,931 birds which landed in the region
during the spring and winter migratory seasons. Therefore,
it can be seen that the mud plains of Ganghwado is a region
which is important as a habitat for Scolopacidaes, and thus
requires careful protection.
Table 2. List of birds observed in southern coast of the Ganghwado, June and September, 2009
No. Scientific name Korean name Jun. Sep. Peak count Dom.
1 Ardea cinerea 왜가리 4 7 7 0.12
2 Egretta alba modesta 중대백로 18 63 63 1.12
3 Egretta intermedia 중백로 8 2 8 0.14
4 Egretta garzetta 쇠백로 24 70 70 1.24
5 Egretta europhotes 노랑부리백로 2 35 35 0.62
6 Platalea minor 저어새 15 220 220 3.90
7 Anas poecilorhyncha 흰뺨검둥오리 23 15 23 0.41
8 Accipiter soloensis 붉은배새매 1 1 0.02
9 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 1 1 0.02
10 Phasianus colchicus 꿩 1 1 0.02
11 Numenius phaeopus 중부리도요 30 30 0.53
12 Numenius arquata 마도요 23 23 0.41
13 Numenius madagascariensis 알락꼬리마도요 22 992 992 17.59
14 Tringa nebularia 청다리도요 279 279 4.95
15 Xenus cinereus 뒷부리도요 176 176 3.12
16 Larus crassirostris 괭이갈매기 367 2,266 2,266 40.17
17 Larus argentatus 재갈매기 8 8 0.14
18 Larus saundersi 검은머리갈매기 1,219 1,219 21.61
19 Streptopelia orientalis 멧비둘기 33 6 33 0.59
20 Cuculus canorus 뻐꾸기 1 1 0.02
21 Eurystomus orientalis 파랑새 1 1 0.02
22 Hirundo rustica 제비 7 7 0.12
23 Motacilla alba 알락할미새 1 1 0.02
24 Hypsipetes amaurotis 직박구리 7 2 7 0.12
25 Phoenicurus auroreus 딱새 1 1 0.02
26 Monticola solitarius 바다직박구리 1 1 0.02
27 Paradoxornis webbianus 붉은머리오목눈이 16 16 0.28
28 Parus palustris 쇠박새 2 2 0.04
29 Parus major 박새 2 2 0.04
30 Parus varius 곤줄박이 3 3 0.05
31 Emberiza elegans 노랑턱멧새 2 2 0.04
32 Passer montanus 참새 116 116 2.06
33 Sturnus cineraceus 찌르레기 2 2 0.04
34 Oriolus chinensis 꾀꼬리 1 1 0.02
35 Pica pica 까치 20 3 20 0.35
36 Corvus macrorhynchos 큰부리까마귀 3 1 3 0.05
Number of species 30 19 36
Number of individuals 705 5,417 5,641
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Seokmodo (island): The total number of birds recorded on
Seokmodo (island) was 1,766 individuals of 45 species
(sum of maximum birds). Among these, 1st survey(June)
recorded 624 individuals of 37 species, and the 2nd
survey(September) recorded 1,513 individuals of 24
species. Species diversity was higher for the 1st survey, and
the total numbers of birds were higher for the 2nd survey
(Table 3).
Dominant species were Larus crassirostris (62.97%) and
Anas poecilorhyncha (13.42%), and Larus crassirostris,
which has gathered after breeding, showed high dominance.
The sea shore showed high Larus crassirostris population,
and the area of farming grounds and reservoirs showed a
high population of Ardeidaes and Anas poecilorhyncha.
Gyodongdo (island): Gyodongdo (island) is 65% agricultural
land, and with the exception of the north-east side of the
island, the island has a flat shoreline, along with wide-scale
Table 3. List of birds observed in Sukmodo, June and September, 2009
No. Scientific name Korean name Jun. Sep. Peak count Dom.
1 Phalacrocorax capillatus 가마우지 2 2 0.11
2 Ardea cinerea 왜가리 4 4 0.23
3 Egretta alba modesta 중대백로 46 10 46 2.60
4 Egretta intermedia 중백로 19 2 19 1.08
5 Egretta garzetta 쇠백로 62 3 62 3.51
6 Bubulcus ibis 황로 3 1 3 0.17
7 Butorides striatus 검은댕기해오라기 1 1 0.06
8 Nycticorax nycticorax 해오라기 1 1 0.06
9 Platalea minor 저어새 1 1 0.06
10 Anas poecilorhyncha 흰뺨검둥오리 141 237 237 13.42
11 Accipiter soloensis 붉은배새매 1 1 0.06
12 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 1 1 0.06
13 Falco subbuteo 새홀리기 3 2 3 0.17
14 Phasianus colchicus 꿩 9 9 0.51
15 Gallinula chloropus 쇠물닭 1 1 0.06
16 Haematopus ostralegus 검은머리물떼새 8 8 0.45
17 Numenius madagascariensis 알락꼬리마도요 1 1 0.06
18 Tringa nebularia 청다리도요 1 1 0.06
19 Larus crassirostris 괭이갈매기 104 1,112 1,112 62.97
20 Streptopelia orientalis 멧비둘기 15 14 15 0.85
21 Cuculus canorus 뻐꾸기 1 1 0.06
22 Halcyon pileata 청호반새 1 1 0.06
23 Upupa epops 후투티 1 1 0.06
24 Dendrocopos kizuki 쇠딱다구리 1 1 0.06
25 Dendrocopos leucotos 큰오색딱다구리 1 1 0.06
26 Picus canus 청딱다구리 1 2 2 0.11
27 Hirundo rustica 제비 4 5 5 0.28
28 Hirundo daurica 귀제비 1 1 0.06
29 Motacilla cinerea 노랑할미새 3 3 0.17
30 Motacilla alba 알락할미새 2 2 2 0.11
31 Hypsipetes amaurotis 직박구리 16 19 19 1.08
32 Lanius bucephalus 때까치 8 8 0.45
33 Phoenicurus auroreus 딱새 2 2 0.11
34 Paradoxornis webbianus 붉은머리오목눈이 37 50 50 2.83
35 Acrocephalus orientalis 개개비 12 12 0.68
36 Cisticola juncidis 개개비사촌 4 4 0.23
37 Cyanoptila cyanomelana 큰유리새 1 1 0.06
38 Parus major 박새 8 5 8 0.45
39 Passer montanus 참새 58 14 58 3.28
40 Sturnus cineraceus 찌르레기 3 3 0.17
41 Oriolus chinensis 꾀꼬리 3 3 0.17
42 Garrulus glandarius 어치 1 1 0.06
43 Cyanopica cyana 물까치 3 3 0.17
44 Pica pica 까치 44 15 44 2.49
45 Corvus macrorhynchos 큰부리까마귀 4 4 0.23
Number of species 37 24 45
Number of individuals 624 1,513 1,766
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mud flat (Cultural Properties Administration, 2002;
Ganghwagun, 2003). During the time of the study, the
number of birds found at the island was recorded at total
4,539 individuals of 48 species. Among these, 1st
survey(June) showed 3,586 individuals of 29 species, and
the 2nd survey(September) showed 1,496 individuals of 36
species. While species diversity was higher for the 2nd
survey, the total birds count was higher for the 1st survey
(Table 4). The coast of Yanggap-ri of southern coast was
shown to provide breeding ground for Halcyon pileata, and
the area of Yasan (Mt.) of Dongsan-ri harbored Ardeidaes.
Dominant species included Egretta alba modesta (21.59%),
Table 4. List of birds observed in Gyodongdo, June and September, 2009
No. Scientific name Korean name Jun. Sep. Peak count Dom.
1 Phalacrocorax carbo 민물가마우지 352 352 7.76
2 Phalacrocorax capillatus 가마우지 4 4 0.09
3 Ardea cinerea 왜가리 5 1 5 0.11
4 Egretta alba modesta 중대백로 980 15 980 21.59
5 Egretta intermedia 중백로 421 11 421 9.28
6 Egretta garzetta 쇠백로 979 39 979 21.57
7 Bubulcus ibis 황로 408 5 408 8.99
8 Ardeola bacchus 흰날개해오라기 8 8 0.18
9 Butorides striatus 검은댕기해오라기 1 1 0.02
10 Nycticorax nycticorax 해오라기 401 163 401 8.83
11 Platalea minor 저어새 40 40 0.88
12 Aix galericulata 원앙 3 3 0.07
13 Anas formosa 가창오리 28 28 0.62
14 Anas platyrhynchos 청둥오리 1 1 0.02
15 Anas poecilorhyncha 흰뺨검둥오리 84 88 88 1.94
16 Pernis ptilorhynchus 벌매 9 9 0.20
17 Accipiter nisus 새매 1 1 0.02
18 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 4 5 5 0.11
19 Falco subbuteo 새홀리기 5 5 0.11
20 Phasianus colchicus 꿩 1 1 0.02
21 Gallicrex cinerea 뜸부기 1 1 0.02
22 Gallinula chloropus 쇠물닭 2 2 2 0.04
23 Actitis hypoleucos 깝작도요 2 2 0.04
24 Larus crassirostris 괭이갈매기 56 4 56 1.23
25 Streptopelia orientalis 멧비둘기 9 184 184 4.05
26 Cuculus canorus 뻐꾸기 2 2 0.04
27 Halcyon pileata 청호반새 4 4 0.09
28 Eurystomus orientalis 파랑새 2 2 0.04
29 Dendrocopos leucotos 큰오색딱다구리 1 1 0.02
30 Dendrocopos major 오색딱다구리 1 1 0.02
31 Picus canus 청딱다구리 1 1 0.02
32 Hirundo rustica 제비 13 145 145 3.19
33 Hirundo daurica 귀제비 2 2 0.04
34 Motacilla cinerea 노랑할미새 6 6 0.13
35 Motacilla alba 알락할미새 4 4 0.09
36 Hypsipetes amaurotis 직박구리 8 29 29 0.64
37 Lanius bucephalus 때까치 10 10 0.22
38 Lanius sphenocercus 물때까치 1 1 0.02
39 Phoenicurus auroreus 딱새 1 1 0.02
40 Saxicola torquata 검은딱새 1 1 0.02
41 Paradoxornis webbianus 붉은머리오목눈이 25 30 30 0.66
42 Parus major 박새 13 13 13 0.29
43 Passer montanus 참새 119 246 246 5.42
44 Sturnus cineraceus 찌르레기 2 2 0.04
45 Oriolus chinensis 꾀꼬리 4 4 0.09
46 Cyanopica cyana 물까치 11 11 0.24
47 Pica pica 까치 28 32 32 0.71
48 Corvus macrorhynchos 큰부리까마귀 6 6 0.13
Number of species 29 36 48
Number of individuals 3,586 1,496 4,539
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Egretta garzetta (21.57%), Egretta intermedia (9.28%),
Bubulcus ibis (8.99%), Nycticorax nycticorax (8.83%),
Phalacrocorax carbo (7.76%) and Passer montanus
(5.42%), and the area showed high dominance of Ardeidaes.
The 1st survey showed high dominance of Ardeidaes in
massive breeding groups, and the 2nd survey showed high
dominance of Hirundo rustica, Streptopelia orientalis,
Nycticorax nycticorax, Passer montanus and Phalacrocorax
carbo.
Species Diversity
According to the species diversity of individual studies, the
1st survey (June) recorded 4,915 individuals of 50 species,
and the 2nd survey (September) recorded 8,426 individuals
of 45 species, which showed lower bird count but higher
species diversity. Therefore, the 1st survey showed species
diversity (H') of 2.35 and species richness (Da) of 5.76, and
the 2nd survey showed H' of 2.22, Da of 4.87. The two
surveys did not show significant differences. Furthermore,
Seokmodo (island) (37 species), which recorded the highest
level of species diversity, showed H' of 2.57 and Da of 5.59
in its 1st survey, and in the case of the 2nd survey,
Gyodongdo (island) (36 species) showed the highest level
at H' of 2.46 and Da of 4.79 (Table 5).
The species richness (Da) increases as recorded species
increase and the bird count decreases, and species diversity
(H') increases as species increase and bird count evens. In
the 1st survey, the southern coast of Ganghwado (30
species) showed a higher species diversity than that of
Gyodongdo (island) (29 species) but showed lower levels
of species richness and species diversity. In the 2nd survey,
Seokmodo (island) (24 species) showed a higher species
diversity than that of the southern coast of Ganghwado (19
species) but showed lower all of species richness and
species diversity. The overall low species diversity was due
to the high dominance of Larus crassirostris (1st survey,
southern coast of Ganghwado: 52.06%, 2nd survey,
Seokmodo (island): 73.50%).
Legally Protected Species
The endangered species and legally protected species recorded
in this study were 8 species of natural monuments, 2 species
of grade 1 endangered species and 7 species of grade 2
endangered species, for a total of 13 species (Table 6).
Among these, Egretta eulophotes and Platalea minor are
natural monuments and are international nations were
protecting as grade 1 endangered species. Species such as
Platalea minor, Egretta eulophotes, Platalea minor,
Numenius madagascariensis and Larus saundersi feed and
rest in the wide mud flat of the southern tip of Ganghwado.
Aix galericulata, Anas formosa and Gallicrex cinerea were
found on Gyodongdo(island)'s reservoirs and agricultural
ground, and Haematopus ostralegus osculans was found on
the mud plains of Seokmodo (island). Birds of prey, such as
Table 5. Species biodiversity of survey areas in Ganghwado, June and September, 2009
Areas
Items
Ganghwado* Sukmodo Gyodongdo
Jun. Sep. Jun. Sep. Jun. Sep.
Number of species 30 19 37 24 29 36
Number of individuals 705 5,417 624 1,513 3,586 1,496
species diversity(H') 1.86 1.65 2.57 1.02 1.94 2.46
Species richness(Da) 4.42 2.09 5.59 3.14 3.42 4.79
* Southern coast of the Ganghwado
Table 6. Protection of species recorded in Ganghwado, June and September, 2009
No. Scientific name Korean name A Natural Monument Endangered Species
Individuals
Jun. Sep.
1 Egretta europhotes 노랑부리백로 361 I 2 35
2 Platalea minor 저어새 205-1 I 15 261
3 Aix galericulata 원앙 327 - - 3
4 Anas formosa 가창오리 - II - 28
5 Pernis ptilorhynchus 벌매 - II - 9
6 Accipiter soloensis 붉은배새매 323-2 - 2 -
7 Accipiter nisus 새매 323-4 - - 1
8 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 323-8 - 6 5
9 Falco subbuteo 새홀리기 - II 3 7
10 Gallicrex cinerea 뜸부기 446 II 1 -
11 Haematopus ostralegus 검은머리물떼새 326 II 8 -
12 Numenius madagascariensis 알락꼬리마도요 - II 22 993
13 Larus saundersi 검은머리갈매기 - II - 1,219
Total 8 9 59 2,561
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Pernis ptilorhynchus, Accipiter soloensis, Accipiter nisus
and Falco tinnunculus were observed primarily in the
agricultural grounds and open fields of the study sites.
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Appendix 1. List of birds in Ganghwado, Incheon, Korea
No. Scientific name Korean name
Lee & Yoo
(2003)
Ganghwa 
County
(2003)
NIER
(2008
-2009)
Present study
PODICIPEDIFORMES 논병아리목
Podicipedidae 논병아리과
1 Podiceps ruficollis 논병아리 　 ⊙ 　 　
2 Podiceps cristatus 뿔논병아리 　 ⊙ 　 　
PELECANIFORMES 사다새목
Phalacrocoracidae 가마우지과
3 Phalacrocorax carbo 민물가마우지 　 ⊙ 　 352 
4 Phalacrocorax capillatus 가마우지 　 ⊙ 　 6
CICONIIFORMES 황새목
Ardeidae 백로과
5 Ardea cinerea 왜가리 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 12 
6 Egretta alba modesta 중대백로 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 1,044
7 Egretta alba alba 대백로 　 ⊙ 　 　
8 Egretta intermedia 중백로 　 ⊙ ⊙ 448
9 Egretta garzetta 쇠백로 ⊙ ⊙ 　 1,065
10 Egretta europhotes 노랑부리백로 ⊙ ⊙ 　 35
11 Bubulcus ibis 황로 　 ⊙ 　 411
12 Ardeola bacchus 흰날개해오라기 　 ⊙ 　 8
13 Butorides striatus 검은댕기해오라기 　 ⊙ 　 1 
14 Nycticorax nycticorax 해오라기 　 ⊙ 　 402 
15 Ixobrychus sinensis 덤불해오라기 　 ⊙ 　 　
Threskiornithidae 저어새과
16 Platalea leucorodia 노랑부리저어새 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
17 Platalea minor 저어새 ⊙ ⊙ 　 261
ANSERIFORMES 기러기목
Anatidae 오리과
18 Cygnus cygnus 큰고니 　 ⊙ 　 　
19 Anser fabalis 큰기러기 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
20 Anser albifrons 쇠기러기 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
21 Anser caerulescens 흰기러기 　 ⊙ 　 　
22 Tadorna ferruginea 황오리 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
23 Tadorna tadorna 혹부리오리 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 　
24 Aix galericulata 원앙 　 ⊙ 　 3
25 Anas penelope 홍머리오리 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
26 Anas strepera 알락오리 　 ⊙ 　 　
27 Anas formosa 가창오리 　 　 28 
28 Anas crecca 쇠오리 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
29 Anas platyrhynchos 청둥오리 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 1 
30 Anas poecilorhyncha 흰뺨검둥오리 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 340
31 Anas acuta 고방오리 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
32 Anas clypeata 넓적부리 ⊙ 　 　 　
33 Aythya ferina 흰죽지 　 ⊙ 　 　
34 Aythya fuligula 댕기흰죽지 　 ⊙ 　 　
35 Bucephala clangula 흰뺨오리 　 ⊙ 　 　
36 Mergus albellus 흰비오리 　 ⊙ 　 　
37 Mergus serrator 바다비오리 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
38 Mergus merganser 비오리 　 ⊙ 　 　
FALCONIFORMES 매목
Accipitridae 수리과
39 Pernis ptilorhynchus 벌매 　 　 　 9
40 Milvus migrans 솔개 　 ⊙ 　 　
41 Haliaeetus albicilla 흰꼬리수리 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
42 Haliaeetus pelagicus 참수리 　 ⊙ 　 　
43 Circus cyaneus 잿빛개구리매 　 ⊙ 　 　
44 Accipiter soloensis 붉은배새매 　 ⊙ 　 2 
45 Accipiter nisus 새매 　 ⊙ 　 1 
46 Buteo buteo 말똥가리 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
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47 Buteo lagopus 털발말똥가리 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
48 Buteo hemilasius 큰말똥가리 　 　 ⊙ 　
Falconidae 매과
49 Falco tinnunculus 황조롱이 ⊙ ⊙ 6 
50 Falco columbarius 쇠황조롱이 　 　 ⊙ 　
51 Falco subbuteo 새홀리기 ⊙ 　 7 
52 Falco peregrinus 매 ⊙ 　 　
GALLIFORMES 닭목
Phasianidae 꿩과
53 Coturnix japonica 메추라기 　 　 ⊙ 　
54 Phasianus colchicus 꿩 　 ⊙ ⊙ 11 
GRUIFORMES 두루미목
Gruidae 두루미과
55 Grus monacha 흑두루미 ⊙ 　
56 Grus japonensis 두루미 ⊙ ⊙ 　
57 Grus vipio 재두루미 ⊙ 　
Rallidae 뜸부기과
58 Gallicrex cinerea 뜸부기 ⊙ 1
59 Gallinula chloropus 쇠물닭 ⊙ 3 
60 Fulica atra 물닭 ⊙ 　
CHARADRIIFORMES 도요목
Haematopodidae 검은머리물떼새과
61 Haematopus ostralegus 검은머리물떼새 ⊙ ⊙ 　 8 
Charadriidae 물떼새과
62 Pluvialis fulva 검은가슴물떼새 　 ⊙ 　 　
63 Pluvialis squatarola 개꿩 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 　
64 Charadrius dubius 꼬마물떼새 　 ⊙ 　 　
65 Charadrius alexandrinus 흰물떼새 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
66 Charadrius mongolus 왕눈물떼새 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
67 Charadrius leschenaultii 큰왕눈물떼새 ⊙ 　 　 　
Scolopacidae 도요새과
68 Limosa limosa 흑꼬리도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
69 Limosa lapponica 큰뒷부리도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
70 Numenius phaeopus 중부리도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 30 
71 Numenius arquata 마도요 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 23
72 Numenius madagascariensis 알락꼬리마도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 993
73 Tringa erythropus 학도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
74 Tringa totanus 붉은발도요 ⊙ 　 　 　
75 Tringa stagnatillis 쇠청다리도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
76 Tringa nebularia 청다리도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 280
77 Tringa ochropus 삑삑도요 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
78 Tringa glareola 알락도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
79 Xenus cinereus 뒷부리도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 176
80 Actitis hypoleucos 깝작도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 2
81 Heteroscelus brevipes 노랑발도요 　 ⊙ 　 　
82 Arenaria interpres 꼬까도요 ⊙ 　 　 　
83 Gallinago stenura 바늘꼬리도요 　 ⊙ 　 　
84 Calidris canutus 붉은가슴도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
85 Calidris tenuirostris 붉은어깨도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
86 Calidris ruficollis 좀도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
87 Calidris acuminata 메추라기도요 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
88 Calidris alpina 민물도요 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 　
89 Calidris ferruginea 붉은갯도요 ⊙ 　 　 　
90 Philomachus pugnax 목도리도요 ⊙ 　 　 　
Laridae 갈매기과
91 Larus crassirostris 괭이갈매기 ⊙ ⊙ 　 3,382 
92 Larus canus 갈매기 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
93 Larus argentatus 재갈매기 ⊙ ⊙ ⊙ 8
94 Larus cachinnans 노랑발갈매기 　 　 ⊙ 　
95 Larus schistisagus 큰재갈매기 　 ⊙ 　 　
96 Larus ridibundus 붉은부리갈매기 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
97 Larus saundersi 검은머리갈매기 ⊙ ⊙ 　 1,219 
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98 Sterna hirundo 제비갈매기 ⊙ 　 　
99 Sterna albifrons 쇠제비갈매기 ⊙ ⊙ 　 　
COLUMBIFORMES 비둘기목
Columbidae 비둘기과
100 Streptopelia orientalis 멧비둘기 　 ⊙ ⊙ 204 
CUCULIFORMES 두견이목
Cuculidae 두견이과
101 Cuculus micropterus 검은등뻐꾸기 　 ⊙ 　 　
102 Cuculus canorus 뻐꾸기 　 ⊙ 　 4
103 Cuculus saturatus 벙어리뻐꾸기 　 ⊙ 　 　
104 Cuculus poliocephalus 두견 　 ⊙ 　 　
STRIGIFORMES 올빼미목
Strigidae 올빼미과
105 Otus scops 소쩍새 　 ⊙ 　 　
106 Otus lempiji 큰소쩍새 　 ⊙ 　 　
107 Bubo bubo 수리부엉이 　 ⊙ 　 　
108 Strix aluco 올빼미 　 ⊙ 　 　
CORACIIFORMES 파랑새목
Alcedinidae 물총새과
109 Alcedo atthis 물총새 　 ⊙ 　 　
110 Halcyon coromanda 호반새 　 ⊙ 　 　
111 Halcyon pileata 청호반새 　 ⊙ 　 5 
Coraciidae 파랑새과
112 Eurystomus orientalis 파랑새 　 ⊙ 　 3 
Upupidae 후투티과
113 Upupa epops 후투티 　 ⊙ 　 1 
PICIFORMES 딱다구리목
Picidae 딱다구리과
114 Dendrocopos kizuki 쇠딱다구리 　 ⊙ ⊙ 1 
115 Dendrocopos leucotos 큰오색딱다구리 　 ⊙ 　 1 
116 Dendrocopos major 오색딱다구리 　 ⊙ 　 1 
117 Picus canus 청딱다구리 　 ⊙ 　 3 
PASSERIFORMES 참새목
Alaudidae 종다리과
118 Alauda arvensis 종다리 ⊙ ⊙ 　
Hirundinidae 제비과
119 Hirundo rustica 제비 ⊙ 　 150 
120 Hirundo daurica 귀제비 ⊙ 　 3
Motacillidae 할미새과
121 Dendronanthus indicus 물레새 ⊙ 　 　
122 Motacilla flava 긴발톱할미새 ⊙ 　 　
123 Motacilla cinerea 노랑할미새 ⊙ 　 9 
124 Motacilla alba 알락할미새 ⊙ 　 6 
125 Motacilla lugens 백할미새 ⊙ 　 　
126 Anthus richardi 큰밭종다리 　 ⊙ 　
127 Anthus hodgsoni 힝둥새 ⊙ 　 　
128 Anthus rubescens 밭종다리 ⊙ 　 　
Pycnonotidae 직박구리과
129 Hypsipetes amaurotis 직박구리 　 ⊙ ⊙ 50 
Laniidae 때까치과
130 Lanius bucephalus 때까치 　 ⊙ ⊙ 18
131 Lanius cristatus 노랑때까치 　 ⊙ 　 　
132 Lanius sphenocercus 물때까치 　 　 ⊙ 1
Trogoldytidae 굴뚝새과
133 Troglodytes troglodytes 굴뚝새 　 ⊙ 　 　
Prunellidae 바위종다리과
134 Prunella montanella 멧종다리 　 ⊙ 　 　
Turdidae 지빠귀과
135 Phoenicurus auroreus 딱새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 4 
136 Saxicola torquata 검은딱새 　 ⊙ 　 1 
137 Monticola solitarius 바다직박구리 　 ⊙ ⊙ 1 
138 Turdus dauma 호랑지빠귀 　 ⊙ 　 　
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139 Turdus pallidus 흰배지빠귀 　 ⊙ 　 　
140 Turdus naumanni eunomus 개똥지빠귀 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
141 Turdus naumanni naumanni 노랑지빠귀 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
Panuridae 붉은머리오목눈이과
142 Paradoxornis webbianus 붉은머리오목눈이 　 ⊙ ⊙ 80 
Sylviidae 휘파람새과
143 Cettia diphone 휘파람새 　 ⊙ 　 　
144 Acrocephalus orientalis 개개비 　 ⊙ 　 12
145 Cisticola juncidis 개개비사촌 　 　 　 4
146 Phylloscopus inornatus 노랑눈썹솔새 　 ⊙ 　 　
147 Phylloscopus coronatus 산솔새 　 ⊙ 　 　
148 Regulus regulus 상모솔새 　 ⊙ 　 　
Muscicapidae 딱새과
149 Muscicapa griseisticta 제비딱새 　 ⊙ 　 　
150 Muscicapa dauurica 쇠솔딱새 　 ⊙ 　 　
151 Cyanoptila cyanomelana 큰유리새 　 　 　 1 
Aegithalidae 오목눈이과
152 Aegithalos caudatus 오목눈이 　 ⊙ 　 　
Remizidae 스윈호오목눈이과
153 Remiz consobrinus 스윈호오목눈이 　 ⊙ 　 　
Paridae 박새과
154 Parus palustris 쇠박새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 2 
155 Parus ater 진박새 　 ⊙ 　 　
156 Parus major 박새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 23 
157 Parus varius 곤줄박이 　 ⊙ ⊙ 3
Emberizidae 멧새과
158 Emberiza cioides 멧새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
159 Emberiza tristrami 흰배멧새 　 　 ⊙ 　
160 Emberiza pusilla 쇠붉은뺨멧새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
161 Emberiza rustica 쑥새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
162 Emberiza elegans 노랑턱멧새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 2 
163 Emberiza spodocephala 촉새 　 ⊙ 　 　
164 Emberiza pallasi 북방검은머리쑥새 　 ⊙ 　 　
165 Emberiza schoeniclus 검은머리쑥새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
166 Calcarius lapponicus 긴발톱멧새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
Fringillidae 되새과
167 Fringilla montifringilla 되새 　 ⊙ 　 　
168 Carduelis sinica 방울새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
169 Uragus sibiricus 긴꼬리홍양진이 　 ⊙ 　 　
170 Carpodacus roseus 양진이 　 ⊙ 　 　
171 Coccothraustes coccothraustes 콩새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
172 Eophona migratoria 밀화부리 　 ⊙ 　 　
Passeridae 참새과
173 Passer montanus 참새 　 ⊙ ⊙ 293 
Sturnidae 찌르레기과
174 Sturnus philippensis 쇠찌르레기 　 ⊙ 　 　
175 Sturnus cineraceus 찌르레기 　 ⊙ 　 7
Oriolidae 꾀꼬리과
176 Oriolus chinensis 꾀꼬리 　 ⊙ 　 8 
Corvidae 까마귀과
177 Garrulus glandarius 어치 　 ⊙ 　 1 
178 Cyanopica cyana 물까치 　 ⊙ ⊙ 11 
179 Pica pica 까치 　 ⊙ ⊙ 92
180 Corvus dauuricus 갈까마귀 　 ⊙ 　 　
181 Corvus frugilegus 떼까마귀 　 ⊙ 　 　
182 Corvus corone 까마귀 　 ⊙ ⊙ 　
183 Corvus macrorhynchos 큰부리까마귀 　 ⊙ ⊙ 7
Number of species 45 165 54 68 
Number of individuals 11,590
